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CANADA LUMBERMAN WEEKLY EDITIoN.
STOCKS AND PRICES.

For box lumber about $ij is asked at
Clicngo. There is little Norway stock in
first bands and il is held at $14 and higher.

The barque Frederica sailed fromt Digby,
N. S., for lavana, Cuba, last week, with
450,000 feet of lumber, shipped by IPickels
& Mills.

The Gravi Lumber Company, of Etch-
emin, Que., have chartered the brigantine
Baliamas to carry box shooks to the Canary
Islands.

The quantity of logs cul on the Tobique
river, in New Brunswick, during the past
wiiter ivas 15,ooo,ooo feet, compared with
22,000,000 feet one year ago.

Henloclt piece stuff is quoted in Chicago
in cargo lots at $9.25 to $9.50 for short and
$io.5o to Si i for long ; white pine piece
stuff carrying 8 per cent. of 12 inch at $3.

It is tnderstood that the Parry Sound
Lumber Company will operate their niill a(
Parry Sound day and night during the
coming scason, and that 35,oooooo feet
is the anticipated cul.

Rhe Rat Portage Lumber Company, of
Rat Portage, Ont., have over 50,000,000
fcet of logs for the coming season's sawing
OpertionS. 0 ttis quantiy 25,000,000 feet
were cut on hIle Ancrican side.

WVihite pine iath are scarce and firm in
Chicago, the quotation being $3.40 to $3.50
for No. s, and $2 to $2.25 for No. _-, de-
livered. White cedar shingles are selling in
cargo lots at $2.3o, f.o.b. Chicago.
- The Ibarques Antuco and Falls of Garry

and the ship Prince Albert are lo&Jing
lumber at the Hastings mill, Vancouver,
B. C., for foreign destinations. The shiip
Anna is loading at Moodyville, and the
barque Passe Partout at Barnet, B. C.

T1he Pigeon River Lumber Company, of
Fort Arthur, Ont., have purchased from
the Anerican Realty Company, of Milwau-
kee, $87,ooo worth of pine timber limits on
the Pigeun River north-east of Duluth. The
timber will be sawn at tieir mili at Port
Arthur.

Wiholesale quotations for shingles in the
Saginaw valley are as follows : Pine, 18
inch, $3.~5 to $3.75 for xxxx grade, $2.5o
for clear.butts; à6 inch, xxxx grade $3-00,
extra A, $2.5 ;clear butts, $1.75 ;6inch
cedar, S2.35; extra A, $2.1o; 16inch clear
butts, $.5o.

TiteH. A. Clemens Company, of Guelph,
Ont. 1. vz rccntiy conraced vith milis
on theGeorgian Bay for over :,ooo,ooo
feet of dry white pine lumber and several
thousand feet of henlock. The Clemens
Company are given grenter attention to
the wholesale trade.

F. H.'.Todd.&'.Sons, of St. Stephen,
N. B., lost a large number of logs by the
breaking of a boom las;t week, when the
St. Croix Valley experienced one of the
greatest floods known for years. Some
of the logi, were recovered, while others
were carried out to sea.

Siime Bros., of Little C:,rrenit, Ont.,
ook out a considerable quantity of w1inia

and red pine during hie past seasoi Iuîain
tite R. C. Lippiicott liumit whicht thtey pir-
chased last fall. They have nrranged in
have the white pine sawni by J. & T. Comnm
and the red pine by A. A. Ryley.

Ai an auction sale held by Churchill &
SSimi, London, Eng., on April 3rd Carna-

dian spruce brouglht thie following prc.:
Quebec spruce-i-o.3 ft. 3x7-1 1 ni. una-
sorted, £7 Sos per sid; o.i4 ft. 2x2t t.8
59: t12-14 fi. 3x9 titird qtality, 9
St. John spruce-9-23 fi. 3x7 in. unassorted,
£7 £5.,

Canadian lumber nanufacturers uho
are in u sition to cul stock for the lrt-
isi market are asked to communicate ith
the importers nd briokers hviose
nouincements appear in lite weekly mi-
ion of tie CANAuSA LustiMERsnAN. M.. >

imporlers and brokers are desirous ofiiîn-
porting direct from lite mtanufacturers.

Concerning the demand for Canadan
timber, Messrs. Denny, Mott & Dickson.
of London, England, say: The demaid
for the.first tlree inontis of tie year lias
been quiet, but prices of waney pine, uak
and eli have ail markedly advanced, o%% nmtg
to tle small stocks in Canada .having cn-
abled siippers to command their own telrus
for tlie inadequmate quantity which can be
spared for this year's shipment to Europe.
Merchants here have io alternative but to
submîit, or step aside from trading in Cai.
adian woods. Il is, however, fairlycertain
that if Canada and America require these
for itheir hoie, consunitioi67"Europe will
hiave-to beconntented with cheaper substi-
tutes.

The importation of oak plauiks into
Liverpool, Eng., during March 'was 20.-
ooo feet, and the consumption 91,ooo
fec, leaving a stock of 5o,ooo fi.,
compared with 9,ooo fit. on Marci 3tst
of former two years. Elm is ield oi a
very muchu larger scale tha usual, and
there has been enly a moderate call for
il. The consumption of birch log exceed-
ed thte importation by 5,ooo ft., but the
stock is too large, viz., 109,ooo fi., seeing
that 58,ooo fît. and 75,000 ft. were the last
two years' holdings in that market. The
stock of birch planks is 167,000 feet.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
Th.Williams Line, of Albany, ias an-

noumnced its opening rate on lumber at
$2.50 frm Ottawa to New York, which is
a reduction of 5o cents fronm the closing
rate hast fall.j

The following cliartersare reported:
Barque Africa, Bear River, N. S., tri
Buenos Ayres, lumber, Sir; Rosaria, $12 ;
barque Lilian, Tusket Wedge, N.S., same
destination and terms.

The'Timber Trades Journal reports thei
following charters. Masimbrook, Camp-4
bellton, N. B., to Tyne, Sunderland or1

West iartiepool, deals, 48s 9d, June
loading ; 1,700 stds, Miramichi, N. B., to
l iverpool or Manchester, 484 9d ; 1,850
ids , Quebec or Montreal to e. c. England,
deals, 47s 6d, timber 70s; 600 tons, Pug-
wash, N. S., to U. K., 5os ; 307 tons,
Cape Tornentine to w. c. Englaind, 47s 6d,
or e. c. Ireland Sos.

FIRES.
The large saw mill of the Conger Luii-

ber Company at Parry Sound, Ont., was
destroyed by fire on April toth. The
brick boiler bouse and some of the tram-
ways were saved. The loss is $5o,ooo,
partially covered by insurance.

WHITE PINS PRICES.
While there bas been on the whole a

steady market in cargo lots of white pine
at great lake manufacturing points, the last
.two or three veeks, says the American
Lumberman, have been the first to demon.
strate a positive and marked advance in
the price of lumber. Now it is stated
that in the Ashland and Duluth districts
actual selling pr:ces are from $ to $.5a
higher than last fall, thereby justifying the
owners of these stocks in the policy they
adopted of holding their lumber rather than
sacrifice anything in price. This $i or
$s.5o amply repays them for their invest-
ment and risk and carrying charges.

This actual advance in values comes asa
result of a long period of steady though
rather quiet buying which bas pretty nearly
cleaned out the available stocks on Lake
Superior and at other points, and lias made
great inroads on the product of the coming
sawing season. Buyers have awakened
to the fact that dry lumber is practically
out of the market and that the field for
buying operations hiereafter has been de-
cidedly narrowed by the heavy purchases
and contracts that have been made. With-
in the last two or three weeks a number cf
complete cuts have been contra.ted for,
the most part by people who want the
lumber and will not put it on the market in
round lois, except possibly as to certain
portions which they may not need. In this
advance the lower grades have been the
chief gainers and even mill culls have

~steadilygained-in-value. - -
The interior mills of Wisconsin and Min-

nesota are showing the effect of the good
winter's trade. This is particularly truc of
Wisconsin, where it is said piece stuff is
getting decitndly scarce, sd mc amo that
isolateti manufacturers finti it almost im-
possible to fill some of the orders they get,
while those at recognized milling points
are able to do so oily by piecing out with
their neighbors. But even so it is goinig
to bu difficult to buy assorted carloads of
piece tuff.

Under these conditions it seems likely
that the anticipations of the nanufacturers
of a further icLrease in price before the
new cut shal' be ready for the market will

be realized, yet a conservative policy wiil
be puirsued, and in white pinte as f) yeliow
pine probably tite oflicial iists will not more
thian keep pace with the uiattral movement,
and there will be no radical advances to
frighten buyers and check consuw.îption.

Better grades of harchroods, says lhe
Americai Luiberman, are selling more
freely at North Tonawanda titan the infer-
ior items, the latter of which are reported
sonewhat short owing 0to unsualiy gond
sales earlier in( the season. Sales of quar-
tered oak, which had been small for a
nonth or more, are picking up ngain.
Prices are holding firm along the line with
a rising tendency.

Do not neglect to rend the advertise-
ments in each issue of the WuEELY Luitx-
DERMAN. They containu much of interest.

WANTED
Hardwood Lands In Ontarlo and

Quebec.
Freehold Lands suitable for PulpManufacture In Quebec or the

Maritime Provinces.
As I give special attention to

;TIMBER PROPERTIES
of every descript ion I invite correspondence
from Buyers and Sellers.

H. FAWCETT HARTLAND
309-310 Mercbants Bank Building,

205 bt. James Street. MONTREAL
If ros hero au .'pi: oe Pelptood

to Sell.crte:to me.

FOR SALE.
A nuiber of very valuabe pine and other timber

limits on the north shore of Lake IHuron and elsewherc
for sale. Also limits bought and sold on commission
and estimates civei. For particulars, apply to

P. McDE RMEIT,
Box 177, South River. Ont.

FOR SALE
FREF.HOLD PULPWOOD LANDS and TIMBER
LIMITS in the Provinces of Quelbc und Ontario.

For full information apply ta

Ji. /M. SIMPSON
29 Canada Life Building.

Qo St. James Street, Montreal.

MASON, GORDON & CO.
WHOLESALE T M8ER

montrea1, Quebec
Eastern Agents The B.C. Miiis, Timber & Trading

Ca.. Vaucouver, B. C.
DOUGLAS FIR Tamber in any sire or tength supplied

WRITE FOR iPARTICULARS AND QUOTATIONS.

ORILLIA, ONT. SHINGLES

LNRD R FOIN C HA$40iD °'SL A M BROTHERS CO.KILN-DRI ED BI ROH FLOORI NC %ifr-T i* Pc Cirng fo$1-00 #SAWNLES DY MAIL KNIGHT Falls, Ont.

PINE HARDWOOD
LUMBER Get our Prices LUMBER

THE ORILLIA EXPORT LUMBER GO.

W. B. MERSHON & .- CO.
WHOLESALE WHITE PINE LUMBER ANO LATH

MID)LAND, - ONTARIO rOffice with Playfair & White. For information, address Tuos. W. HAsTINGs, ManageShipments via Lake or Rail.

Gilm our'S ' LESS IN PRICE
PATENT>R Pi0E HARDWOODS
LUMBER OOPS BETTER 1.NQHAUTY

Guaranteed Superior to any other make of door. Hardwoodfor OU Finisb, alnost as cheap as Pine.CAPACITY, 1,000 DOORS PER DAY
ORDERS PROMPTLYGFILLE. G u o it& Go.wRITE OR WIRE FORL tedTRENTON - CANADA

BUDGETT BR.OS.5 70 and 71 Bsbopsgate Spret WfUbLOFDlMIEC..

LATH

THOMAS PTS, JOHN CHARLTON, W. A. CHA RLTON,
DETRoiT, N:cHEiGAN, O . LYNEDOCI . ONTARIZc. LYNEDociI OR ToRONTO, ONARio.

Our Manufactura and Drylrg Yards are not Excelled.

PITTS &GIft/VELTON
Band and Gang Sawn White and Red Pine Lumber and Lath

OQlice: ROYAL >ICTORIA, W7CTORlI HAJARBOR, ONT.

T~ ~ ~ ~~N HENTR0ANacTURERs orTUE ONTARIO WHITE PINE LUMBER, LATH
# AND SHINCLES.LUMBER IO. nuidin 3" TORONTO, Ont.

WA SI P T NYIMITEDM n
WATER SHiIPMEhT ONLY Nît .: Frtnch Ri,.et.r, -rorgmrr y.

r ShIu~ers' I1~ents ~or wholesale Distribution
BtlyrS 'r Shl1Dce rents for Iwiolesalc Distribution :

of Lumber or Manufactured Wood GoQds . .
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED FROM RESPONSIBLE FIRMS.
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